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DO YOU WANT THIS
ORGANIZATION TO GROW?
THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW needs financial help. It requires
more funds a t once m order t o expand.
It must have $1,000 A t Once!
Subscnbe today for stock- $ I0 a share
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A NEW BOOK
By Margaret Sanger

Woman and The New Race
Deals with the soclal problems of today and shows the way to thelr immediate solut~on
One chapter alone,

which asks

"Is Continence Practicable or Desirable? "
is worth the pnce of the volume

Now on the Press. Price $2.00 postpard
Send Advance
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To The Law Makers

NDER THIS TITLE the French Neo Malthuslans have
Issued a manlfesto to the law makers and the voters-who m France as here are supposed to stand for and behlnd all
new leglslat~on The manlfesto translated from the last nnm
ber of the Neo Malthwmn reads thus "The Neo Malthuslans teach
That maternlty, as d may have dlsastrous consequences not
only to the Soc~alState but also the health of the mother,
should, even more than marriage, be a matter of volmon
rather than submlsslon
That &tIS a questlon of conscience not to have cblldren except
when ~t 1s posslble to assure them In advance of at least
the mlnlmum amount of proper hyglene, education and nourlsh
ment It 1s wlse therefore, to praportlon the number of chll
dren to the famlly resources
The Neo Malthuslans conslder that it would be superhuman
and therefore Utoplan to try to lmpose on the poor and those
unable to procreate healthy chddren the voluntary restnctlons
of cellbacy or absolute contmence
To avold procreation m all cases where ~t 1s nelther de
suable nor deslred, the Neo Malthusians encourage contra
ccphve methods, notably precautions, whlch, belng dally ad
vlsed by medlcal men as hyglenlc or cleanly, are fraught wlth
no senous consequences They warn of the danger of secret
abortion, but from the medlcal and legal aspect, an after
thought whah for the most part could be avo~ded, If the
women were better Instructed and knew how to avo~dmaternlty
except by then own volltlon and under favorable clrcum
stances
No one, therefore, can lmpute to the Neo Malthuslans the
dlsastrous consequences of popular practlces which they have
nelther Invented nor advlsed These practlces hav~ngfor them
object abortion by prlmtlve means are the natural fmlts of
lgnorance and necesslty and will disappear when the Ignorant
neccesslty no longer exlsts
Laws are In operatlon, whlch, under the pretext of increasmg
the birth rate propose to lnterdlct all Neo Malthuslan speakmg
and wr~tmg,as well as the glvlng of contracephve mnformat~on

These laws w ~ l lbe ant1 republican, and ant1 democratic, In
efficacious and dangerous Antlrepubllcan, because under a
government recognlzlng the nght of opmlon and llberty of
dlscusslon, ~t 1s impossible to admlt that a cltlzen may be
mterdlcted from examlmng the soclologlcal thesls of Malthus
or from glvlng hls verdlct for or agalnst ~t
NTI DEMOCRATIC, BECAUSE these lawe aim at nothmg
Aleis than a ~hamefulaporulatlon m the human passlona
and the lgnorance of the poorest women to obtam from them
a! the prlce of then mrsery and despair, chlldren for whose
up brlnging the State wlll leave them almost the enhre cost
These laws, moreover, wlll act as a compensation for the half
sterlhty whlch the possessing class enjoy, for thls class desp~te
then revenues have a birth rate nearly three t~meslower than
that of the poor
Inefficacious and dangerous because they can nelther Induce
women resolved to refuse ~t to accept maternlty, nor remedy
them mlsexy, they wlll therefore only succeed In multlplymg
secret abomons, the popular methods of which no longer have
to be taught, and whlch are resorted to by reason of imperious
necesslty, a welghty motwe whlch wlll not Walt for sanctlon
nor stop at any means
It IS very rare that a woman IS entlrely wlthout maternal
desir-pemally
the women of the worlung class
If the State demands from the French women a more nu
but ~t wlll also be neces
merous offspring, ~t will be suffic~ent,
sary to assure to those chlldren first of all a cradle, and to
act in such a way that maternlty, ~nsteadof bemg, as ~t
nearly always IS, an anxlety and a heavy burden, shall always
be a joy and a source of profit
If the financial sltuatlon does not permit the State to put
such a program into operatlon, the State 1s not qualified to con
strain a populanon already exhausted by war ratlons and
the Hlgh Covt of Llvmg to bear the burden of a numerous
famlly, for the poulatlon IS even less able than the State to
support such an undertakmg For the reasons stated above, we
rall on all slncere democrats and soclallsts to vote agalnst the
measures whclh alm at suppressmg the l~bertyof exposmg
the Neo Malthuslan docwme
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Is the Propaganda for an Increased Birth Rate
the Proof of Moral Decay ?
T

2 "Pride ~n the perfection In one's product" No pride
HE CATEGORIC DEMAND made by M Clemenceau to
can
be taken m results over wh~chone has no control Every
the French people 'LTo pay theu taxes and bear c h ~ l
dren," ~sthe keynote of the campalgn for an ~ncreasedb ~ r t h fadure can be explamed away and every mert also
3 "Accepted standards of excellence wh~ch f o r b ~ dthe
rate wherever and whenever that campalgn IS waged
IS such a campaign sane or safe? Is ~t the result of stra~ght puttlng forth a ware or product below a certam degree of
thinking, honest Inquiry Into condlt~onsand human~tar~anexcellence "
T h ~ scertamly should be applied first as consc~ent~ously
puposes, rac~allyspeakmg?
To demand athens for the State, as ~f the State were not to the production of the race as that of any other ware or
composed of ~ t cituens,
s
seems a false and backward departure product It should apply, but tt 1s not appl~ed The unfit,
mentally, morally, phys~callynot only marry but breed If
for the twent~ethcentury to be makmg
the
State asked, not for more, but for better chddren the pro
The repubhcan form of government wh~chFrance and the
United States are supposed to enjoy, IS an lnstitutlon based paganda would be reasonable
4 "Prlde in the perfmt~on of one's product" Every
on the democrat~cIdea of government by the consent of those
governed The state 1s an instrument made by the people, parent should have that pride, but upon what 1s ~t based if
of the people, for the people," to work for thelr common h ~ sparenthood is Ignorant and almost compulsory
for the welfare of the customer or patron '
5 "Sol~c~tude
interests of w h t h they themselves are the best, mdeed, the
If the State prevents the parents from expressmg thls sol
only, judges The idea that a few shall d~ctateto the many
what they shall do and how much they shall suffer IS not an mtude, rt would seem that the State should bear the con
altogether sat~sfactor~
development of republican government sequences which w ~ l lvery probably be C3 chlldren of whom
The French propagandists for an Increased blrth rate would there are already too many What the state actually does do
go so far as to coerce the cltuens to mcrease and mult~ply, for such ch~ldrenmav be learned from the letter to the Neo
Malthusian League from a young Frenchman wh~chwdl be
regardless of depressmg conditions and exhausted vitahty
The manifesto of the French Neo Malthusmns to them gov
ernment publ~shedelsewhere m thls review ably sets forth
many of the objections inherent m such methods
There are however other dangers involved in the clamor for
104 FIFTH AVENUE
a careless over ~ssueof cit~zenswhlch are not brought out
NEW YORK, N Y
in the man~festo Dangers wh~chlurk In commerc~aluatlon
m whatever field that hateful enemy of honest deal~ngseeks
Val IV
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to operate
In the Internatzonal Journal of Ethzcs for A p r ~ l ,Edward
Alsworth Ross of the Unwers~tyof Wisconsm, mquzres in
an illumlnathg d~scusslonof commerclaluation in generalIS ~t Increasing or decreasmg? In thls cruclal matter of race
Art Eduors
product~onthe tendency to commerc~al~zatlon
seems not only
CORNELIA BARNES
LOU ROGERS
to be Increaslng, but to he the final expression of an atroph~ed
poht~calhtelllgence
Publ~shedMonthly Subscrlpt~onprlce $2 00 a year,
foreign countries and Canada $2 25, postpaid
ROFESSOR ROSS SAYS "Into the production of a good
Bundle rates $14 per hundred
or a servlce, varlous motlves may enter, whvh hold the
Owned and Publrrhed by
profit motlve ~n check" 1 "Pleasure In Creat~veAct~vdy"
THE NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO, I ~ c
What pleasure or merlt can there be m blmd production un
gulded by the ~1117 When 1t comes to producmg children
Entered as second class matter March 11, 1918 at the post office
there should be pleasure m bearmg a chlld There should be
at New York, N Y , under the act of March 3, 1879
merit In producing a healthy member of society and m asIssued on the first of each month
surlng t, as nearly as human fores~ghtmay, a happy and
Address
correspondence
and make checks and money ordem
decent l ~ f e If all connivance of the parents In such a result
payable to THE B IRTH CONTROL REVIEW
stopped by the State, m what do they d 8 e r from a sausage
NOTICE -When requestmg change of address, g v e both old and
machine? And In what are then moral responsib~llt~es
new address
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found In t h ~ sIssue And ~t IS not only in France that such
thmgs occur
In h ~ artzcle
s
Professor Ross goes on to state that where the
"Profit mohve gams the upper hand of these nobler motlves
there s commerc~al~zat~on
whch IS a result and proof of m o d
decay
ND THIS IS just what the clamour of the surpenpleurs
Awould seem to be
In forcmg the wanton product~onof chlldren on the un
wlllmg, or upon those seehng bonuses and medals, or sord~dly
breedmg ch~ldrenwhom they hope lnll support them later In
I&, they can only brmg about the same demorahzmg results
in race product~on that commerc~al~zationhas mduced m
every other field
For example, and agam to quote from Professor Ross
The great socral d~stancebetwen producer and consumer has
led to the adulterat~onof food produots The baker "who
kneads chalk, alum and plaster" Into h ~ sloaf under a cam
merc~al~zed
system, may not be a v ~ l l a ~ nHe may merely
be an automaton ~nsteadof a baker He is given mater~als
to work whth, he does not know or care what they are, and the
stomach of the ult~mateconsumer IS no affa~rof h ~ s He pro
duces for the market
So a government wh~chexhorts and endeavors to compel
~ t scltuens to breed, not knolnng theu quallficat~on,turns
them Into automatons mstead of parents And the parent
automaton IS llkely to be even more d~sastrousthan the baker
automaton
Safe beh~nda cordon of underl~ngs,offic~alsdare to instigate
crlmes they never would have the nerve to commrt themselves
HIS HAS BEEN found true m the State before thls When
Ttaxes were fumed out, for mstance, or when the poor were
farmed out a hundred years ago in our own proud Bay State
In every lme of busmess, publlc or pnvate, soc~alprogress
IS made only when the unethical profit motwe IS expelled
Therefore the Neo Malthusians do well to protest agalnst
the proposed mfrmgement of t h e ~ rl ~ h e r t ~ eand
s t h e ~ rr~ghts
to the infomatlon wh~chenables them to become voluntary
parents And we, who are now in the posltlon into wh~chthey
refuse to be forced, would do well to come forward and
stand for the right as ~t IS gven us to see the right Then,
~ r race
,
product~onas Professor Ross finds m other commerc~al
forms good wlll, lust~ce,democracy will trlumph over sor
d~dness,Ignorance and v ~ c e T h ~ great
s
step forward has been
taken and the results proved m New Zealand, Holland, Aus
tral~a Should the French chlldren and our own be doomed
to suffermg wh~ch1s the result of commerc~al~zed
stup~dlty?
Shall they be requ~redto furn~shm them own persons the
proof of that moral decay, which IS the unfailmg result of
commerc~al~zat~on?

Woman and Marriage

I

N A RECENT number of The Freeman, Lawrence Housman
(under thls tltle) wrltes a del~ghtfulartmle, summmg up
the tendencies of the V~ctor~an
Age and gazlng boldly at the
future

Marriage, he says, as practtsed m t h ~ sera of complacent
med~ocr~ty,
e x ~ l o ~ t ewomen
d
for the benefit of men It pro
v~dedman wlth a home more econom~caland more comfort
able than the harem It also pernuned h ~ m ,so far as the
law was concerned, to have a fremd or two bes~des So long
as he erred only m t h ~ respect,
s
h~w
s ~ f ecould not escape him
The law protected h m m h ~ domest~c
s
possessions
In the course of tlme woman discovered that she was a slave
by law and m the name of rellglon and the usual run of fam~ly
wtues as well
The results of her d~scoveryare becom~ng more evldent
every day The tlme when every woman of gent~l~ty
wa~ted
upon matrimony has passed In the V~ctorianEra the "wa~ttng
woman," flourished greatly M a n a g e was her only career
She exh~b~ted
her acconupl~shments,and concealed her age m
the hope of attamng a posltlon of dependence T h ~ sp o s ~ t ~ o n
once secured, the "wa~tmgwoman" had no tlme off She must
contmue producmg ch~ldrenwhde fecund~tylasted, the rate
bemg not for her but for her husband and "nature" to dec~de
All r ~ g h tof consent was denled the woman T h ~ swas the
compuls~on, moral and economic, of r e l ~ g ~ o ncustom,
,
law
Sexual obed~encewas a marrled woman's duty It may be
admtted that the women recewed a measure of protecaon,
economic and phys~calunder t h ~ sreglme The old Engllsh
game laws ~rotected hea as ants, but not to secure any benefits
to the he as ant, only to place ~ t hfe
s more surely at the mercy
of the pheasant shootmg landowners
In llke manner the protection afforded women d ~ dnot glve
them freedom
The mmd of soclety IS no longer V~ctor~anThe demand for
dlvorce has greatly increased Soc~etyno longer belleves IU
the unrestricted fanuly Ne~therphysically nor econom~cally
can the home support such a c l a ~ mfor the untrammelled
operat~onof nature, comparatively few women today are pre
pared to comnut themselves to the product~on of seven, ten
or twelve chddren These facts are slmply stated No ludg
ment is passed, one way or the other on these "deserters from
nature "
T N THE FACE of such a sltuatlon the Roman church, stern
est of moral~stswhere marrlage IS concerned, allows two
mltlgatlons of dest~nj-abst~nence by mutual consent and what
may be called conlugal opportunism
T h s admmion of Birth Control on certam llnes, 1s also an
adm~ss~on
that nature where too productive, may be dodged,
tho not tampered w~th,w~thoutsln But there has been no
equal lnslstence that the sex funct~onof woman should not
be overdrlven m pregnancies, and unnaturally st~mulateddu
rmg pregnancy under the rule of manta1 obed~ence The
Church seems to have regarded slavery, that IS, as natural and
to have countenanced as well as tolerated ~t As an omen of
the women's s ~ d eof the modern problem, Mr Housman cites
a picture In Punch, some forty years ago A small boy s a ~ d
to a stdl smaller girl, Y o m e here, S ~ s s ~ Ie ,wants you," and
S ~ s s ~golng
e
on her own way repl~esph~losophlcally, 'no,
t'anks' I wants myself "
The modern woman stdl wants marrlage, wants a mate, wants
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chlldren, but-she also "wants herself" The zealots are full
of ~ndlglantassurances that a woman can find herself m no
way so surely as In the production of chlldren It may well
be true that to brmg llfe lnto the world IS about the b~ggest
physlcal and splr~tualexperience that a woman can undergo
It may also be true that m producmg, not one or two, but five,
ten or fifteen children, a woman may, after findlng herself for
a m e , lose herself agam, and that quite abysmally She may
feel that she has become a dr~vendrudge, all the more as
she sees that what IS tearmg her to pieces 1s for her mate,
merely Indulgence, hls pastlme is her purgatory
(Mr Housman IS dixusslng only the woman's case, and
that more or less abstractly What couldn't he say about the
chlldren produced by thls hurrled and worried system -Ed1
tor's note )

ternatlves they provlde The tno thmgs stand together The
se~enthcommandment IS mvoked to malntaln the law of
property If you deprwe a husband of what IS hls due you
drzve ham to sm
Therefore the lnevltable antagonism between Victor~anmo
rallty and the modem woman's clalm to self possession Mar
nage, Mr Housman th~nks,wdl have to adapt ~tselfto that
clam There IS first the same unconscionable tyranny in
demandmg that a woman shall not be free from chlld bearlng
for three or four years, ~f she so deslres, as there was In the
old English law that a laborer has not the right to rest for
three days w~thoutwork and should be llable to forced labor
lE found Idle
So, today, the rnarrled woman who IS secure m her economlc
Independence will labor at race product~onas much as she
sees fit and no more
HE
eager
Impose On
the
The morahsts who try to d~ctateto her w ~ l lfall, for con
P~~~~~~~~
maternlb'
lmPOse also
the trol IS gomg to he practised To two forms ''the Roman Church
unmarried youth a dlxlplme of sexual abstinence, 1 e , cell has already even ~ t sanct~on,
s
the State and society in general
bacy as a stone wall, or marrlage as a floodgate are the al will before long have glven then sanchon to others

Clinics the Solution
By Margaret Sanger
[NOTE

M n Sanger, who, at the Invaatlon of lenders of the Mal
thuslan movement m England, went to that country m the latter part
of Aprll to lecture on Bnth Con~rol finds In England, as rn Amenca
that the great need 1s for cllnlcs She IS, therefore, devotrng speclal
attentron to the estahlrshment of Bmh Control cl~mu,In Great Bntam
Smce the previous number of THE BIRTH CONTROL
REVIEW went to
press, Mrs. Sanger has heen lecturrng rn London to general aud~ences
at Caxton Hall and elsewhere and has delwered an extended serres of
addresses--all that her tlme would allow-before the varrous branches
of The Woman's Co operative Gudd m the metropohs She has also
lectured m Camhrrdge In July, she has among other engagements
lecture dates In Glasgow, other cmes In Scotland, and m Belfast I

C

LINKS-CLINICS IN wh~chwomen can be glven dlrect
and lndlvrdual instruction In contraceptive methods, are
the solutron of the problem of gettmg the Blrth Control mes
sage to those who most need ~t Theones and philosophies
are qulte all nght for the educators Prmted matter w ~ l l
carry the message to those who have been educated But the
woman who has been denled such advantages, and whose toll
so thoroughly saps her energles that she cannot absorb what
15 wrltten m the slmplest fash~on,needs personal lnstructlon
She must be told by word of mouth and .shown by demon
stratlon what to do and how to do ~t Otherwise much of
our labor, so far as dlrect results go, 1s m valn The answer
1s c l l n ~ s
I had these facts deeplv impressed upon me once more,
when on May 28th here In London, I delwered one of a ser~es
of lectures before a branch of the Woman's Co operatwe Guild
l h l s organlzat~on 1s much Interested m Blrth Control Its
rnembershlp IS by far the most lntelhgent and wlde awake of
any body of women workers here Desplte the fact that the
Malthusian League has dlstr~butedmany thousands of leaflets

carefully settlng forth practical lnformatton regardmg con
Uacephves, add M a l e Camlchael Stopes has ldwtributed
other thousands of slm~larpamphlets from her own pen,
these women were not sat~sfied They demanded the mfor
matlon from the platform and it was gven
If pamphlets could have met thelr needs fully, those needs
would have been met by the leaflets of the Malthusians and
these by Dr Stopes, herself an advocate of cllncs But, weary
from t h e ~ rday's work, these women found even pamphlets
unsatisfactory They wanted to be told by word of mouth
More, they need dlrect lnstructlon at the hands of persons
competent to glve such ~nstructlon They need cllnlcs
Clear sighted mdivlduals in England are quick to see the
necesmty of B I R Control
~
cllnics when the subject IS presented
to them When I spoke at the unlverslty town of Cambndge,
Mr Noel Porter, a frlend of the movement, opened hls home
for the meetmg when ~t was dlxovered that there was no hall
vacant for the date Thls gave h ~ man opportunity to ~nvlte
speomlly many persons of influence and importance, mcludlng
many who had never heard of B ~ r t hControl as a solutlon for
soc~alproblems The meetmg was h~ghlyenchuslastlc and
succesful When ~t was suggested that a cllnlc be opened at
once In one of the mldland towns where women are klllmg
themselves and their unborn chddren wlth polsonous drugs,
In order to prevent the bnth of unwanted babies, the audrence
responded eagerly Contrlbutlons amountmg to $60, or $300,
were made on the spot, as the nucleus of a fund to establish
the first Birth Control clln~cIn England
EVERAL FACTORS HAVE operated to prevent the people
of England and e s p e c d y the worklng poeplr, who need
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famly l~mltatlonmost, from getting the full benefit of the
efforts of the Malthus~anLeague, and had 1t not been for the
powerful deterrmg unfluence of some of these factors, there
would not only be plenty of Blrth Control clmlcs m England
today, but there would certa~nlyalso be a far different state
of society Some of these factors are worth cons~dermgfor
the llght they w ~ l lshed upon problems encountered by the
movement elsewhere
The Malthus~anLeague wh~chwas founded In 1879, has de
fin~tea ~ m and
s pnnd~bleswhlch, if they had ben applled, would
have long slnce brought about a better order of soclety Its
program, however, IS m oppos~tlonto that of the Labor Move
ment, and as a consequence, the worlung people, to whom
the League's message IS addressed, and who need ~t most, have
been reluctant to accept the Malthus~anprmmplea
The attempt of Marx to refute she theory of Malbhus has
also mterfered w ~ t htbe beneficlal effects of the work of the
League There seems to have been a bltter quarrel among the
econoniists, especially ~n Germany and England, growmg out
of the athtude of Marx toward the Malthus~an prmc~ple
Judgmg the matter now, ~t seems safe to say that but for the
apparent refutation by M a x , the doctnne of fam~lyIumtat~on
appl~edto soc~alproblems would have ere thls produced a new
order of soclety
Happdy, a ohange IS apparent now
Many of the old Marxlans who, ten years ago, bel~eved
absolutely that Marx had refuted Malthus and that "supply"
was not so Important if suffic~entattentlon were gwen to "dls
tributlon," have changed then vlews They are cautiously
but courageously admttlng part, at least, of the Malthuslan
prlnclples
The state has not stood m the way of the advance of the
Buth Control movement m England as ~t has In Amer~ca,
but the church has exerc~seda powerful opposmg ~nfluence
There have been no VICIOUS laws 1x1 England to brand the
communlcatlon of udormahon regard~ng contraceptives as
a cnme. On the other hand, the mfluence of the church, wh~ch
st111 has ~ t tentacles
s
deeply Imbedded m the psychology of
the Engliish working people, has been so strong that ~t IS
only w~bhm the past few years that such lnformat~onhas
been glven openly
HERE IS A certam rellgous att~tudeof mmd among the
lTworkers w h r h tho* in power well understand and make
use of They have taken advantage of ~t to sway the Engllsh
worker as they could not have swayed a body of people of llke
mtelllgence In any other country In the world An example
of what hs happenmg IS afforded by George Lansbury, ed~tor
of the London Herald, one of the most powerful of all labor
papers He lectures and debates upon such subjects as "The
Church and the Soclal Cnsls,'' hopmg to Influence the church
to take part ~n the Labor Movement Naturally when those
of influence In the Labor Movement are anxlous for the support
of the church, they are not golng to antagonue churchmen
who oppose Blrth control by pushing that Idea forward Ths

1s particularly true smce the Labor Movement has not ap
parently awakened to Bnth Control whlle the church, as a
whole, has opposed ~t
The suffragists have not yet glven the cause of Blrth Control
the support that they m ~ g h thave glven These women who
have created world wlde fame for themselves and then cause
are mostly mothers of small famllles or have no chlldren at
all They have not as yet made ~t them task to share w ~ t h
then slsters who toll, the information by wh~chthey have
llmited theu own famlhes The men workers, llke the s d r a g
IS&, have fought them own battles, but they have overlooked
the baslc problems of the11 wwes Thus, m England as m
Amenca, the women workers and w~vesof workers have been
forced to bear chlldren as fast as the ch~ldrencould arrlve
Church, state, the Labor Movement and thew own more for
tunate sisters have allke left them to the doom of enforced and
excessive

maternity

It IS true that they have been afforded hundreds of pallla
tlve measures to help them bear t h ~ sburden cheerfully So
uety must not hear the11 groans Most of the worklngwomen
are figuratwely enfolded In these agencles and the guardlans
In charge have developed the mstlnct of warding off anythlng
not pleasmg to the dellcate ears of the upper classes The
result IS a "moral protection" that has robbed the worklng
woman of the knowledge that would have e v e n her freedom
from poverty and unw~llingmotherhood
In splte of all thls, the natural mtell~genceof the Engllsh
women workers 1s makmg Itself felt The economlc pressure,
As they begm to
I- helplng to make workmen's w~vesthlnk
th~nk,they begm to ask lns~stentlywhat they can do to pre,ent
bringing to blI& ch~ldrenwho are not wanted and who h e
In Infancy
These women are the hope of England They want to help
themselves They want to be free to love the chddren they
have They want to take some part m hfe other than as
slaves And ~t IS among such women that I have been worklng
HE ENGLISH PEOPLE need a s t m ~ n gup of Interest m
fundamentals, - part~cularlv m Birth Control
The
church, however, stands porter at the door of llght and ~t n
hard to open that door and let the hght through w~thout
confl~ct Moreover, the retrograde report of the Blrth Rate
Comm~sslonnnd the fact that the war has been over but a short
while are made excuses for the plea that thls IS not the best
tlme to put forward the Issue of Birth Control
The press wads that "only the poor are hav~ngch~ldren,
whlle the mlddle classes are remalnlng statlonary m numbers "
Recommendat~onsof emlgratlon and other reactlonary rem
ed~esfor overcrowding among the poor have aroused no en
thus~asmamong the workers, but the subject of BII& Control
remalns taboo among the workers themselves The Malthus
Ian League has had as ~ t ssubiect, ma~nly,the education of
the legslatme and professional classes, and of the thnkers
Consldermg these facts, m add~honto the opposltlon of the
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church, and the mdlffmence and opposition of S o c l a h and fearless of the earth, be aroused for Birth Control, they would
Labor leaders, ~t IS remarkable that the Malthusian movement make short work of the obstacles m the path of woman's
freedom They are cautlous and slow golng, but they, too,
has attamed its present stage
Every day, however, brlngs fresh proof to the advocates of are thmkmg thls way, and when once the pol~tlcalhablt of
Blrth Control that they are rlght Every day brlngs evldence thought has been cast off and a fundamental human mterest
IS taken up, there IS no doubt that Blrth Control IS the Idea
that the clearest thmkers are comlng to agree with them
The suffragists are st211 t~nkerlngwrth polltlcs or the League that they will set themselves to put mato the ssoc~alfabric
London
of Nations, but could these women, the most courageous and

Babies-The Workingman's Luxury
B y Gertrude M Wzllzams
HE WAGES OF common labor are not low because they publicity materlal as to the relatwe rlse of wages, cost of hvmg
are used to coarse food and cheerless llvmg, + IS the and the hke
mamtenance of their numbers m the face of these meagre
HEN THE LABOR researchers come to the subject of
conditions that keeps wages low " Thls is quoted not from the
wthe
relalion of populatlon and the blrth rate to wages
New York Call, but from "Pr~nclplesof Economcs:' vol 2,
and
the
standard
of llvmg, they wlll find facts wh~chrelate
p 229, by F W Tausslg, Prefessor Economlcs at Harvard
baok to then problem w ~ t hstartling lmrned~acy They will
University
meet statements, such as those just quoted, from the pages of
Arthur Twmmg Hadley, President of Yale Unwersity states
our most unmpeccable academlc authorities, whlch yet have
that, "
statlstlcs show that hlgh comfort and low blrth
somethmg of that rasplng asperlty of rad~calpropaganda
rate go hand in hand
The h~storyof c i v ~ l ~ z a t ~ISo nm
Labor's 'lhterest m the economist's condemnation of un
large measure a h~storyof thls development of prudence and restrained breed~ngIS very dlrect It is the workmg people
comfort, (I e low birth rate) Economlcs, p 48 )
who produce the great mass of each next generation, not only
Alfred Marshall, Professor of Economics at the Unwerslty as a majorlty of the people, but because they reproduce out of
of Cambridge says, "It remains true that unless the checks all proportion to their numbers And ~t is the workers who
on the growth of populatlon m force at the end of the 19th are vltally concerned m the malntenance and ralslng of the
century are on the whole mcreased it wlll he impossible for average standard of comfort The prlmary fundion of the
the hablts of comfort prewalllng In Western Europe to spread trade unlon IS defined as 'protectlon of the standard of llfe"
themselves over the whole world and mamtam themselves for (Sydney Webb) Modern labor organuatlon owes its be
many hundred years" (Pr~nciplesof Economcs, vol 1, p g~nnlngsto the efforts of workers to make some jomt defence
180)
of thelr standard of l m n g agalnst the terrlfic encroachments
What is the abtltude of organized labor toward the ~ r o b l m at the ame of the ~ntroductionof machmery and the factory
of birth control? It has never ~ a any
~ d05cclal attention to system, the Industrial Revolution of the 18th Century The
the matter Perhaps ~t has considered the rate of mcrease of rest of the populatlon are already far enough above that
populatlon too statlstlcal and hlgh brow a subject to be of minlmum of a standard of actual physlcal necessities so that
any ~mmediateImportance
~ t fluotuations
s
do not immediately affect them
Labor as organlzed today however, IS attaining such strength
When Professor Taussig writes, "Hgh blrth rates, hnkh
and power that it IS thlnklng about more indlrect Influences death rates, backward industrial condlt~ons,low wages-these
than actual hours of work and rate of pay The modern labor commonly go together
A l~mtatlonof numbers 1s not
organuatlon asplres to broader achvitles than m the past, to a cause of h ~ g hwages, but a IS a condition of the mamtenance
be an influence leadmg ats members on, and gu~dingtoward of hlgh wages:' he IS formulating a statement of tremendous
a fuller partlclpatlon In those prlvlleges of a well rounded llfe Import to a labor organization charged wlth "protect~on of
which have previously been rather monopollzed by the lelsure the standard of hfe" of ~ t members
s
class
A Hottentot walklng through the streets of New York's
So the labor unlons are stafimg schools and lecture courses tenement section on a hot night, and comparmg them with
for then members, arranging club rates for tlckets to concerts the streets of what IS called the residence sectlon, might easlly
and theatres, mvest(1gatmg the posslbll~tles of co operatwe lump to the conclusion that the birth rate among the poor
buylng and of organumg thelr own banlung mstitutlons One IS much h ~ g h mthan among the wealthy But there are allow
of the most slpficant steps has been the securlng of sclen ances to make for the fact that there are a greater number of
tlfically tramed expert stat~stic~ans
and mvestlkators to form famllies per block, and of people per room m the poor sec
them own research bureaus In the future labor plans to meet tlon, and that the well to do take then ohddren out of town
cnpitd a step further up toward equality, armed w ~ t hsome m the summer So ~t 1s impresswe to see in aatual figures how
of capital's weapons of facts and figures and unanswerable great the d~sproportionis A table prepared by Dr Jacques
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Be*llon, the famous French statlstlc~an,IS mterestmg, bemg useful or wasteful " Br~efly,an neither class IS a famlly able
based on four of the greatest cmes m the world He glves to satlsfy the sheer physlcal demands of anlmal existence
the proportions of b~rthsper thousand marrled women per year
R ROWNTREE FOUND SIX "~mmed~ate
causes of prlmary
in those cltles
MpOvertY
Of these SIX causes, the second m importance.
Pans Bedm V~ennaLondon
Very poor quarters---------------- 108 157 200 147
affectlng 22 per cent, nearly one quarter of all the causes,
Poor .............................
95 129 164 140
was largeness of f a m ~ l y " Incidentally, the largest cause of
Comfortable ......................
72 114 155 107
this prlmary poverty, affectlng over half the cases was "regular
Very Comfortable ---_----.--------65 % 153 107
work but low wages"
Fhch .............................
53 63 107 87
Very Rlch .---------------------34 47 71 63
As ~llustratmgthe grim seventy of t h e standards on which
(From a paper read before the International Statlstlcal
the lnvestlgatlon was based, and what he means by the phrase
Insmute, St Petersburg, 1897 )
"mere rphysical eEiciency," Mr Rowntree explains that m
TOTALLING THE COLUMNS of the four cltles, there arc est~matmgthe standard of llvmg, he allowed a famlly budget
612 birth m the very poor quarters to 215 in the very ]%st sufficient to cover the mlnlmum physlcal necessities of
nch, a ratlo of practically three to one For every wealthy Lfe, they "must never spend a penny on rallway fare or
man lav~shlngluxures on a famlly of three chlldren, there was omnlbus, must never go lnto the country unless they walk,
a workmg man strugglmg to provlde shoes and food for never ~urchasea penny newspaper, or spend to buy a t~cket
nlne children
for a .popular
concert, wrlte no letters to their absent children,
.
Numerous s~mllartables for varlous cltles and countries for they cannot afford to pay postage, never contribute to
bear out the same fact, that the great bulk of the next gene church or chapel, or to help a ne~ghbor They can not save,
ration, out of all proportion to the11 numbers, is born and nor can they joln slck clubs or trade nnlons, the father mav
leared among the workmg people of the world Slr Arthur nelther smoke nor drmk In case of Illness there IS no allow
Newsholme states the case w ~ t hacadem~ccautlon, m comment ance or medlcal ald, and m case of death, the body must be
mg on a table for London, m whlch the classlficat~on was burled by the pafish (p 1334) Yet even thls cruelly
based on the number of servants kept per 100 fam~hes,a~ meager standard constltutmg "mere physlcal efficiency" was
shown in the census He wrltes, "The above facts suggest the beyond she reach of 187 famllles
conclusion that among the rlch m London the prevention of
Discussmg the s n e of famlly, Rowntree wntes, "The fact
chlld bearmg IS systemat~cally and largely practised, that remains h a t every laborer who has as many as three chddren
among the very poor the practlse IS probably almost unknown, must pass through a tlme, probably lashng for about ten years,
and that Ehe mass of population which lles between these two when he wlll be In a state of 'prlmary' poverty, m other words,
soc~alextremes occuples an mtermedlate posltlon m regard he and h s family wdl be underfed" (p 135) He adds that
to such preventlve measures " ("Readmgs In Soclal Problems" though we may see well nourished looklng working men spend
compded by A B Wolfe, p 80)
mg then money at saloons, "what we do not see IS that m
The economists do not fa11 to mterpret the results of t h ~ s order to glve him enough food, the mother and chlldren hahlt
dlspropokonate b m h rate in terms of actual llvlng condl ually go short, for the mother knows that all depends upon
tlons Sldney Webb descrlbmg an lnvestigatlon of the falllng the wages of her husband "
b ~ r t hrate, made by h ~ sw ~ f eBeatrlce Webb, speaks of "thc
OWNTREE'S INVESTIGATION WAS made twenty years
penal consequences" attendmg the b ~ r t hof each succcedmg
ago, and smce then the war has mtervened to ruse the
baby m four fifths of the households of the nation bemuse of
scale
of wages considerably The cost of llvmg has advanced
the11 Inadequate mcomes (Popular Selence Monthly, vol 6'9,
p 512) A sclenhfic mvestlgatlon made by B S Rowntree rapidly enough to keep conditions lust about as they were
of the economic cod~tlonof 77,000 lnhab~tantsof the clty of however, as IS lnd~catedby numerous mvestlgatlons of l m n g
York, a typlcal B r ~ t ~ sprovmc~al
h
town, some twenty years ago cond~t~onsThere IS for mstance, the statement of Harold
has become a class~c The book "Poverty" recording the Surfield of the Unwerslty of Sheffield, England, m a book pub
findmgs IS accepted as a standard reference book by schools l~shedm 1919, based on after the war cond~tlons Mr Sur
for a man and
and colleges Mr Rowntree In add~tlonto h ~ swrlt~ngIS a field wntes, "It IS mathemat~cally~mposs~ble
successful huslness man, belng a d~rectorof Rowntree & C o , hls wlfe and SIX chlldren below fourteen to be adequately
mamtalned on a laborer's wages Even with the greatest
Ltd
thr~ft,
the chlldren must be underfed, msufficlently clothed,
For definiteness, MI Rowntree d ~ v ~ d epoverty
d
mto two
and
improperly
housed Yet there are many such farmlles
classes, prlmary and secondary He mcludes under pnmary,
Prenantal Influence counts for something The advent
"fanul~es whose tstal earnmgs are msuffic~entto obtam the
mullmum newsarles for the malntenance of merely physical of a newcomer m a normal, prosperous fam~lyis halled w t h
e&~ency," as d~stmgulshedfrom secondary poverty which 'in joy Can it be so lf the parents have already all they can do
cludes 'farmlies whose total earnmgs would be sufficient for to make both ends meet, and know that one more mouh to
the mamntename of merely physlcal ehlency, were ~t nut that hll wlll mean their s~nklngbelow the pove~tyhne? Is ~t
some portlon of ~t IS absorbed by other expenddure, elther remarkable ~f the woman m such circumstance has recourse
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to dangerous operations, or to drugs whlch may cost her her
life? We must abollsh the unwanted child and help the super
mother " ("Infant and Young Chlld Welfare ")
There is poignant tragedy to be read between the hnes of
some of the matter of fact statlshcs resented by economists
m regard to women and poverty There is the statement
made by Royal Meeker, Unlted States Commissloner of Labor
Statistics ,and quoted m the last number of the BIRTH CONTROL
REVIEW, giving a study in the changes m percentage d~stnbu
tion of expend~ture,as the famlly grows When the workmg
man first marries, he and his wlfe spend about the same
amount for clothes. Wlth the arrival of each baby, the
woman's expenhture drops, untd w ~ t hthe feud or fifth chlld,
she spends almost nothlng and 1s vmtnally unable to leave her
home, even if she had tlme and strength to do so, beoause she
bas nothmg editable to wear on the street
There is the chart given by Rowntree In h ~ study
s
of "Pov
erty," 6howmg by a curved black h e the varlatlon above and
below the lme of physlcal efficiency of the average workmg
man's famlly whch u recorded m hls lnvestlgation of 77,000
mhab~tantsof York Below In the readmg matter, it is explained
that only twice m the average workers' hves does the financial
&ram relax, d u m g the few years of youth just before mar
riage, when they are attanmg the marmum of their earning
power, before they take up the burdens of maturity, and years
later In old age, when llfe 1s almost over, and the children
they have brought up are wntrlbuhng m turn to then support
And there IS the casual statement that "the women are in
poverty dtmng the greater part of the period that they are
bearlng chlldren." ( p 137 ) When one thinks of the care and
attention lav~shedupon women of the lelsure class during their
pregnancies, this makes bltter readmg, as one remembers what
"poverty" as used by Rowntree means.
OST TRAGIC OF all, more appalling than the horrors of
war. itself, are the conhtions revealed by a study of the
&ant death rate in poor workmgmen's homes as compared
wlth those of the well to do In hls lnvestlgatlon of the clty
of York, Mr Rowntree found that, whereas In the poorest sec
tion one out of every four mfants dles before it 1s a year old,
a rate of 247 per thousand, In the well to do section of the clty
the death rate IS only 94 per thousand
The Children's Bureau c o ~ e c t e dwith our Depantment of
Labor in Washmgton h a carried on a study of infant mor
talrty m elght typlcal lndnstrlal citles smce 1912 Julla
Lathrop, head of the Bureau makes the statement that "m
general the lowest mcome g o u p s are the highest mortality
groups m all of the cltles studled " To take one example there
IS Johnstown, Penna, which appeared on the front pages of
our newspapers for several days during the recent steel strlke,
%hen it ejeoted all American Federation of Labor organizers
from the town as a menace to the communty The death rate
of mfants under one year old, per thousnnd live b~rthsm fami
11es where the father earns $1250 and over 1s 87, whde, where
the father earned less than $550 for bhe year, the rate was 260
(Stdement of Julla Lathrop m Amerlcan Labor Year Book,
1919 20)

~
of human suffering these figures &e
Translated m t terms
one shrlnk back They mean such sacrifice and going with
out, they mean an aggregate of so many months of weary
pregnancy, workmg in factories, scrubbing office floors, takmg
m washmg up to the last possible minute, carrying the babe
In a body undernourished and maintdmned on a standard below the mmlmum of physlcal e&iency,-and
all for nothing,
only to see the llttle life flicker out before the baby IS a year
old
NLY SECOND IN horror to the Infant mortality rates are
the statistws showmg the infe~ilorphyslque and vital~ty
of the chlldren born in the large famdles of the poor Mr
Rowntree reports that m hls study of York, 15 was found that
among boys of 13 leavlng elementary school, the poor boys
to begm them life's work, the boys from the poorer sectlorn
of the clty average 11 pounds less m weight and three and one
half Inches lecs in helght than the boys from well to do homes
When thelr health was dasslfied in the four grades, Very Good,
Good, F a n and Bad, over half (52 per cent) of the boys m the
poor sechon were regstered as in the lowest grade, B a d
F~guressuch as these taken in conjunction with the prevlous
statements showmg the d~fficultyof rearing a family on a
workingman's income, make the queshon of whether the work
mg people shall have contraceptive mformation a matter of
nahonal concern It affects so vitally and obviously the
phys~queand morale of the natlon ~tself,m the person of the
younger generation
The Women's Co operatwe Guild of England published a
collechon of letters from workmg women a couple of years
ago, tellmg w ~ t hthat wonderful dlrectnes and simplicly of
actual human documents, their experiences m matermty
There IS little self plty or sentlmentahty about these women
They have been brought up to accept all h s as a traditional
part of woman's llfe Some have it easier, some have it
harder Brief quotations from typlcal letters will give some
sense of what the laws refusing contraceptwe informat~onto
women mean m terms of blood and agony For any adequate
eense of what they mean, only a God himself could rightly
judge
"
Then came the shontage of money I began to stint
myself in order to provide for my llttle one Many a bme I
have had bread and drippmgs for my dmner before my hus
band came home, and sald I had my dmner, as I would not
nalt
My next baby was born dead, and my next only
lived five months When I was lald up agam we were very
hard up, I had to let the young person who looked after me
go before her tlme was up After I paid her and my rent
and coals, we had no dinner the Sunday slmply because we
could not afford any I always trled to get on and keep us all
respectable, but it uas hard work. I also managed to get the
doctor ~ a before
~ d I wanted h ~ magaln Two and a half years
after I had another baby and she has taken more to rear than
all the rest, she cannot go to school She takes such a lot of
fits both night and day My next baby was born about 18
months after. and when she was 5, I had the rmsfortune to
go to bed agam, I had a very bad tune although it was my
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The Soft Hearted State
-From Folkets Dagblad PolrtJten (Stockholm)
"I had nine ch~ldrenand the Stare dld not Interest itself at all m them, even to see that they had food
Then I trled to prevent the commg of the tenth and the State stretched out its protectmg hand over lt even whlle
it was m my body "
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tenth chlld I was chloroformed and the baby hved a half
an hour I am sure you will be tlred readlng all my troubles,
but I assure you I had to work hard m my home, and out of
it to keep us all together I have a good husband and he helps
me all he can Three of my daughters 1s under the doctor
now, and I am of the candld oplnlon ~t 1s through me workmg
so hard and not getting plenty of food and attentton durmg
that perlod " ("Matern~ty" p 151 and 76 )

for doctors in New York state to gwe contraceptive mforma,
tlon to women who need ~t But the doctors show httle .nt3rest
in the matter In (the maln they seem to feel that thls 14
woman's tradltlonal job, no matter what the cost to the woman
and her f a m l y m the mdlv~dualcase Luther, famous as a
reformer, bluntly phrased a for them, standlng beslde the bed
of a woman dymg In ch~ldblrth"If a woman grows weary and
at last dles from child bemng, ~t matters not Let her only
A P P E A L S FOR A swarming populatlon and warnings h e from bearmg She n there to do ~ t "
The mstlnct of the prlvdeged class to keep thls secret away
agamst a fallmg birth rate usually come from publ~clsts
and writers of the most conservative type, members of the class from the masses of the people undoubtedly orlgnated when
of soolety who themselves mamtaln the lowest blrth rate EVI n e r ) country was almost chronically at war, and needed a
dently m the matter of bearlng chlldren, as well as in the maxlmum populatlon for fightlng The phrase "cannon
performance of the manual labor of the world, they are qulte fodder" expresses the sltuatlon wlth forceful brevlty Or as
content to h m t thelr share In such noble dutles to exhortahon Willlam Pltt sa~d,"The man who has a large famlly 1s a
s
blandly lgnonng the mother wlth
That the poor should contlnue to reproduce as they do m benefactor to h ~ country,"
the face of such ovenvhelmmg penalties 1s of course due to that characterlstlc egotism of a male statesman, and also omlt
the f a a that Nature has made the mstmct for reproduction one tmg, more ~nsldlouslyany quallficatlons as to the quality of
of the two fundamental lnstlncts of hfe,--the other belng that large famdy It was about the same time that the British
rullng class gave a demonstrahon of them mohves almost
hunger
There are contrlbutmg influences When a famlly smks be naive In its frankness In 1806 when Britlsh statesmen were
low the level of comfort and decent llvmg, the parents often haunted by the specter of an msatlable Napoleon at large,
seem to lose all sense of responablllty, and propagate heed they granted exemptlon from taxes to all fathers of more than
~essly, bllndly, 11ke anlmals They are so badly off that two children born m wedlock As soon however as Napoleon
was safely landed on Samt Helena, thls exemptlon was at
nothmg matters
The other influence 1s found In the laws agalnst mrcul&mg once repealed
As Labor steadily advances and applles some of the lelsure
lnformatlon for the prevention of conceptlon The women
of the lelsure class have &IS mformatlon very generally The it 1s fightlng for today to further education and more general
s
wlll be arrested by such statements
laws agamst grvlng ~ t ,operate really as a class d~st~nctlon mformahon, ~ t attentlon
as
the
one
already
quoted,
"The fact remams that every la
preventmg only those women who need ~t most tragically from
borer
who
has
as
many
as
three
chlldren must pass through
havlng access to ~t Common sense suggests that thls would
a tune probably lastmg for about ten years, when he wdl be
be the result of such laws The figures prove that it 1s
he and hls f a d y under
The well to do woman wlth her own personal physlclan 1s m a state of prlmary poverty
fed"
The
book
"Poverty"
has
been
restmg on the shelves ot
able quletly to secure the contraceptlve ~nformatlonon a dozen
11branes
for
twenty
years,
but
the
worlung
man has not been
grounds The poor woman golng to a publlc c l m c of course
m
a
posltlon
to
take
~t
out
and
read
the
pages
over aggres
ha^ no such opportunity Investlgatlons have shown repeat
edly that doctors m c h m s refuse to give thls rnformat~on slvely heretofore The Blrth Control movement would ac
even m the most extreme cases, where another conceptlon compllsh somethmg tremendously worth w h ~ l ed it succeded
means death to a *oman who is perhaps the mother of a large m effectually brlngylg such sentences to labor's attentlon Of
famdy of lzde ones who need her Poor women who have course more than birth control ~sneeded to meet the situation
theu own doctors are also unable to secure the mnformatlon, I' 1s a grrm and bltter mjustice that a laborlug man should
as 1s proven by the Rood of letters that pours in on every not be financially able to have three children, and as many
woman whose name n mentioned m the newspaper as con more as he and his wlfe want But any such readjustment
nected w ~ t hthe Blrth Control movement The Birth Control would str~keat the very roots of our soclal o r g w a t l o n and
~rganlzarlonsand the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW do not glve out 11volve changes that must probably be a matter of years
contraceptlve mformahon because ~t is agamst the law, and A campalgn to wlpe out the laws preventmg the establishment
they are workmg for the repeal of such laws, so that they may of clmlcs for the frank dlssemmatlon of contraceNve mfor
glve it out legally, and they advertrse this fact wldely Yet a matlon to the mass of workmg men and them wives, 1s an
desprurmg multlttude of women and theu husbands contmue lmmedmte and perfmtly practloal step
to send then P~tlfulappeals for help m theu mdiv~dual
tragedies

HERE ARE BABY clinlcs m the crowded sections of big

c ~ t m where
,
the poor mother may take her baby to be
HIS AlTlTUDE ON the pan of doctors appears to be werghed and measured and to get advice on hls feedmg and
partly due to a vague sense that there are some Iaws about care It is only a loglcal development to supplement these
the matter and they may get mto trouble If they meddle with wlth clmlcs where the young wohngman's w f e or bnde-to be
the sub&. By a recent declslon ~thas been pronounced legal may obtam the lnformatlon which would make it possible
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for her and her husband to save a lmle money ahead, and
When labor becomes conscious of t h ~ sgreat drain on ~ t s
have them famllies voluntarily, w ~ t hdecent mtervals between, v-~tal~ty
wh~chIS sappmg its strength as a class, and helpmg
to allow for recovery of health to the mother, and recovery make ~t poss~bleto hold at down, something w ~ l lhappen At
of the pocket book to the father This is not a ch~mer~calthe rate that labor is domg thlngs today, t h ~ smay not be long
Idea Such cllnlcs have ex~stedfor years m Holland, and to Some day, one of the v ~ r ~ young
le
organlzatlons of industry
a more l ~ m ~ t eextent
d
m England
a h ~ c hare r ~ d ~ nout
g hke Don Qu~oxtes,t h n g at all sorts of
Labor has made its way along a rough steep path What
wmdm~llsthat labor has never hfted ~ t seyes to before, w ~ l l
ever galns m enfranchisement, educat~on,protechve l e g d a
take
up t h ~ squest~onof the relat~onof the birth rate to wages
tlon, and now today m partic~patlonm management, the work
and
the
standard of hvmg And labor w ~ l ldemand that t h ~ s
mg class have made, have come as a result of them own efforts,
class
legwlat~on
be removed from the statute books, and that
of demands wh~chthey have backed up through generations
of persecution and ~mpr~sonment,
and often at the cost of their women be given the same control of their l~vesand bod~es
hfe itself
that is already enjoyed by t h e ~ rslsters of the leisure classes

"The Past's Blood-Rusted Key"
"IT

IS THE oplmon of Judges H ~ x o c k Collm,
,
Cardozo and has been placed ln the class for defectives Able, whose h r t h
Andrews, gwen in the N Y State Court of Appeals on brought on the first attack of melanchol~a, died when seven
Januarv 8, 1918, that physmans mav glve contracepmve In months old It IS ~ d l eto expect doctors to he made of the
formatmn to prevent d~sease"-Quoted from the BIRTH CON stuff of martyrs-only the few who are of heroic mold have
the courage to defy an unjust law' If there is no law for
TROL REVIEW of June
If Mrs Lmder's phys~cianhad known th~s,would he have b~ddlngthe physlc~anto glve ~nformat~on
to such a woman as
sent her hack home unmstructed? Mrs L~nder,after the b ~ r t h Mrs Lmder, then let the fact be spread broad cast' W h ~ l e
are not martyrs, ne~therare they monsters' They
of her thlrd ch~ld,contracted melanchol~aand was committed phys~c~ans
to the asylum, where she was kept for a year when she was do not revel m cruelty But Mrs Lmder's doctor was cruel
sent back to her home and husband apparently cured Her to Mrs Lmder, cruel to her husband, cruel to the grandmother,
physician In the asylum, however, warned both her and her cruel to her other chddren, but most of all cruel to the c h ~ l d
husband that she must bear no more ch~ldren What an empty concewed and born as a result of her Ignorance The blame
form such a warnmg was' It eased the doctor's conscience, cannot be nghtly laid on e~therthe husband or the w ~ f e
that was all As well ask a starvmg and thlrsty man to re
ND HOW ABOUT the phys~c~an
m t h ~ scase? Could he
fram from eatlng the grapes that grow under h ~ swmdow'
legally e v e Mrs We~ssthe desrred mformation?
We all know the proxlmlty forced upon workmg people m
Mrs W e d husband was a clock maker untd three years
then narrow quarters Extra beds cost money and requlre
Smce
s
extra space Men and women whose lives are devo~dof color ago when he became s ~ c kand had to glve up h ~ work
When
I
then
~t
has
been
very
hard
for
poor
Mrs
We~ss
or pleasure, whose emotlons are starved in other dlrectnons find
asked
her
what
was
the
matter
with
her
husband,
she
put
her
it almost humanly ~mpossibleto control themselves in the sex
relat~on Even a philosopher w t h the compensat~onsthat hand to her head as she s a ~ d "He's got pains m his head,
money and opportunity can obtam does not find it easy to sometimes he's queer and he don't know what he's domg and
practlse selfcontrol and contlnue l m n g w ~ t h the woman just S I ~ Sand stares He has a peddler's cart down on the
whom he loves' Why ask ~t or expect ~t of such a man as Mr s ~ d ewalk, but he can't push it about, so he lust keeps ~t in
L~nder,workmg all day as an operator on cloaks at a small one place I have to keep runnlng down to the s ~ d ewall.
wage, a wage ~nsuffic~ent
to supply the necessltles for the to see ~f everythmg's all right " Mrs Welss IS only 30, she
famdy, to say nothing of d~vers~ons?What an empty mock already has four bab~esand IS five months pregnant w ~ t ha
ery the warnme was' A physman mav be wrong, the pro fifth The oldest chdd, Charlotte, e~ghtyears old, and the
fess~onIS not ~nfalhble,to take a gamblmg chance 1s a h h a n only chdd of school age is ln the class of defectwes There
weakness Soon Mrs Lmder was pregnant agam, and had to is an mterval of nearly four years between Charlotte and
return to the asylum where her baby was born and where Max, thanks to the fact that Mr We~sspreceded Mrs We~ss
she stdl is confined w ~ t hllttle hope of recovery The baby to Amer~caby several years Ann~e,2, and the baby, 15
has been placed In the orphan asylum The three other chd months, have been born slnce Mr We~sshas been s ~ c k Mrs
dren, Mrs Lmder's aged mother and t h e ~ rfather are carlng We~ss,five months pregnant, was luggmg around her puny
for The grandmother's heart IS full of hate for Mr Lmder- baby of 15 months, as she d ~ dher house work and at ~ntervals
~t'sall h ~ fault
s
that her daughter IS In the asylum She IS ran down the long fl~ghtof stam to the s~dewalkto see how
arousmg the same hate m the chddren S~dney,eight years her husband and h ~ speddler's cart were g e m g on Of
old, a dellcate and very sensltlve ch~ld,feels keenly the ab course she was d~rty,slovenly and tousled, of course, her
He 1s a very d e n t chdd At school he two dark stuffy rooms were filthy and disorderly, of course
sence of h ~ mother
s

A

the chlldren were stlcky and messy' She was bewildered,
discouraged, dejected' Why should she not be? Stouter
hearts and stronger heads than hers have failed under llghter
burdens' What 1s there ahead of her? A slck husband
steadlly growng worse, an lncreaslng famlly, a dwmdlmg
lncome If her husband llves, she can stdl hear five or six
more bables Surely Mr Weas' doctor knows the sltuatlon in
the famlly Even dld he also know of the recent decision,
would he be safe m glvmg Mrs Welas the mformat,on de
slred? The ordinary doctor does not want to run the rlsk of
a prlson sentence Who can blame hlm? So Mrs Wels and
countless others wlll be forced to drlft along Whlch remmds
me of a quotation from George Bernard Shaw's "Man and
Superman" 'To be m hell a to dnft, to be m heaven IS to
steer" Do we not consign by our laws most of these poor
mothers to hell?
HYSICIANS TELL US that one sort of goltre 1s produced
by child beanng-Mrs Home has such a goltre She has
had it for the last SIX years Four chlldren have been born
smce she has had the goltre and the gome meantlme has been
growlng steadily worse Also rheumatlsm of the heart has
developed The state of her nenes can better be lmaglned
than described She has had eleven chlldren altogether, three
of whom are dead The rest are a h l m n g at home Sammle,
10 years old, the first chlld born after the goltre developed,
has an acute nervous trouble, Dave the next chlld dled when
three years old, Jerry who a now five, dld not begm to talk
tlll he was four years old The baby, cross and nervous, is
only two and a half How wlll he develop? Mrs Home 1s
forty elght years old, so probably her chdd bearlng days are

over The ages of her eleven run, 24, 22, 18, 17, 15, 13, 11,
10, 8, 5, 2% Certdlnly m the case of the last four chlldren
she has taken her llfe m her hands each hme she has hecome
pregnant Ihd her doctor know that ~t was lawful to gwe con
iraceptlve mformatlon to prevent d~sease? Probably not
Otherwise Mrs Home would have seven Instead of eleven chi1
dren to her credit, she herself would not be the complete
nervous wreck she now IS, there would have been three slckly
and nervous bables less m the world, the five other llvlng
ch~ldrenwould have had a few more opportunities, and would
not have had to begin so early contrlbutmg to the support
of the others
The fact that the above deaslon has been handed down
should not cause any one to relax hls or her efforts to get
the law repealed whlch makes a a crime to gwe contraceptive
mformatlon There IS always so m u ~ hqulbblmg In our courts
o\er the mterpretatlon of any law that a physman can hardly
be blamed from keepmg entlrely out of the grasp of the courts,
fiom refusing to make himself liable to awusatlon
But there 1s a deeper and more fundamental reason that
must never be forgotten the law IS an Insult to free woman
hood If a woman IS an mtelllgeut human bemg, surely she
has a rlght to the control of her own body Who IS com
petent to say how many chddren a woman shall have? Who
IS competent to say whether she shall have any chlldren?
Surely the men, (not even women, mark you') long slnce
dead, who framed the law ought not to be reachmg out theu
dead hands over Mrs Lmder, Mrs Welss, Mrs Home who
are merely symbols of countless others' Why try to unlock
the present wlth the "past's blood rusted key "

A Prayer in the Country

I

HAVE BEEN FOR some weeks m the country, walkmg
And I thought of the cattle In thelr splendld stalls, the
from this vlllage to that aimlessly I came everywhere on well mended pens for the sheep, the men kept to make them
farms blg and llttle, and everywhere I have seen the absorbed clean and In repau
care whlch the farm men g v e to the cattle, many of whom
are soon to calve
On the hlllsldes the shepherds watch wlth lovlng care, day
and nlght, over the ewes m labor, over the new born lambs
A lovely s~ghtthls tender care of helpless thlngsthlngs IU
pam-by rough men who earn but llttle money
And theu I passed through the vlllages themselves, and
went mto the farm workesr' homes Mere "buts and bens"
they were, wlth no slightest convenience to lessen the eternal
work of the women looklng after them. Walls that had not
been repalred or papered these 20 years. no smk no proper
stove, staus that were very preclplces of danger to llttle feet,
roofs that let m wet, floors that made the women ever crosslng
them bent wrth rheumatlsm

In the cottages women in then pain bore chlldren an hour
or two after they had stopped work, and rose m a few days to
resume that work In those cottages a chdd of ten mothered
a whole brood of neglected little ones because mother had to
work In the factory Father, the laborer tendlng the cattle,
dld not earn enough to keep them all without her money too
One mght the woman of the cottage m which I was prayed
aloud "Oh, God' ~f you have more chlldren to send to us,
.end them not to us as human belngs Let them be cattle
and sheep, that they may be well tended and fed and housed,
cot left to utter chance as my bahles must be left "

PATIENCE PATERSON,
-London Herald
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The "Poilu" Returns

T

HE FOLLOWING LETTER from a correspondent of the
Neo Malthuszen is of Interest In conneotlon w ~ t hthen
man~festowhlch IS prmted elsewhere In thls Issue
I marr~edagamst the wlshes of my fam~lyat the age of
tsenty one my pregnant compamon I was eammg SIX and
a half francs a day The c h ~ l dwas born No one could have
lived more modestly than we, yet we suffered many prlvatlons
In 1912, I had a second c h ~ l d The hardsh~psincreased, and
gloom settle down upon my humble home My ch~ldlenfell
111 Llfe, In splte of my desperate efforts became more and
more difficult In 1914, In the month of May, a third chdd
was horn Oh' God' What an exlstence' What mlsery,
and what cruel angu~sh
Then the war came I went hke so many poor fellows, leav
rng wife and chddren m the most profound dlstress
In June 1915, belng temporar~lyreheved on account of
"suspected bronch~tls"-everyone knows what that means--I
returned to Pans My wlfe, worn out, exhausted, fell 111 and
had to go to a hosp~tal I was left alone w ~ t hmy three chll
dren, one of whom had Pott's Disease
What was I to do?
I a& your attentlon, Sir, to what follows My wfe, hanng
been adrmtted to the Saint LOUIS,I asked, after hav~ngex
plamed my sltuatlon and showmg that I was not m a condl
tlon to grve my chlldren the necessary care that some one would
kmdly look after them untd then mother was able to leave
the hospltal
The healthy chlldren were adm~tted The sick chlld was
refused, and I was advlsed to enter ~t at the Trousseau
I went to the Trousseau, explarned my case and asked that
the s ~ c kchlld be adm~ttedu n t ~ lh ~ mother
s
should be out of
the hosp~tal
Is your chdd clean?-they lnqulred
My c h ~ l ddoes not talk and cannot ask for what he wants
Then ~t is ~mposslhle B r ~ n gback your chdd when he 1s
clean
Exhausted, penniless, clad m the herolc garb of the "Po~lu,"
I left, bewddered and even slcker than before, my httle crlpple
ln my arms I wandered about l ~ k ae lost soul The passers
by pmed me
HAT WAS I to do?

Where was I to go? To whom

I returned home, and, at my wlts end, I wrote to M Mesur
eur, d~rectorof P u b l ~ cChant~es,Inslstlng upon my unusual

case
No reply
Several days later m the most profound despa~r,I took my
sad llttle burden and returned to the Trousseau
They knew there of the request I had made to M Mesurler
Agam they refused to take my baby
The chdd, however, needed attentlon, and needed it at once
So I ms~sted The surgeon refused I mslsted agaln The

dlrector was called Once more I explamed my case The
dlrector 1n5oked the rules, the lack of room, declared besides,
thzt the chdd was not ill-a c h ~ l dwlth Potts d~sease Andtold me to take hlm to the HeroZd
I had come to the end of my patlence I rebelled OhI was calm, but firm' lLMychild," said I, "wdl remain here
I wlll not take hlm back I wdl leave hlm w ~ t hyou untd h ~ s
mother leaves the hosp~tal"
Tumlng to an Intern the d~rectorsa~d,"Adm~th ~ m ' "
So there was room, the rules d ~ not
d prevent his adm~ss~on,
and my chlld was so 111, that he dled e ~ g h days
t
later, desplte
the most ~rreproachablecare
Such 1s pubhc chanty Such 1s the "mother of the poor"
Such an enterprise ~t is that boasts of br~ngmg,keepmg, car
mg for, savmg the l~ttleones of those who are Ignorant enough,
and thoughtless enough to call Into exlstence offsprtng whom
they cannot rear happdy, even ~f they kill themselves trylng
to do It
I had, however, the good fortune to find an excellent frlend
He acquainted me w ~ t hyour theores He showed me your
pamphlets Once agam joy v ~ s ~ t emy
d fireside When I re
call all the suffermg of my fam~ly,all the privations we have
undergone, all the mlsery we have endured, Oh' I cry aloud,
I never would undergo ~t agaln
I have now only one son-for I lost my daughter He IS
l
the only chdd He w ~ l lhe,
seven years old He w ~ l remam
I hope, happy I do not, In any case, wlsh that he should
s
and s~ster
endure what I have endured, or suffer as h ~ mother
suffered I wdl brlng him up a Neo Malthus~an,yes, con
BCIOUS procreat~onIS Indeed the means of escape from poverty,
mlsery and Ignorance And I am your ardent d~sclple,I will
proclalm to the young that the great cause you are a g ~ t a t ~ n g
IS the one that wlll prevent for them and for the11 dependents
great suffermgs m &IS Me
SCHULE

Open Forum
A LETTER FROM A THINKER
Populat~onand War
DITOR GLOBE -Your paper has been entertamng us
recently w ~ t hreports of ~ncreaaedpopulat~onthroughout
the country And you seem to thlnk t h ~ s1s cause for con
gratulat~on Some cltles have even made mcreased popula
tlon a slogan
There 1s another s ~ d eto thls story, however Population
Increases geometrtcally and 1s the cause of all wars, for rt
prov~desthe means
You can have a thousand "leagues of natlons" (or not~ons),
but you wdl never prevent war untll you do away w ~ t hthe
cause-terrific populat~oncomlng Into the world haphazardly
and generally settlmg on "other peoples' feet "

The Bzrth Control R e w
The struggle to feed thls "gang" IS terrible, result (most
acute after a war), hlgh cost of llvmgl
Don't preach Increased populat~on1

(MISS) G F HOGAN

New York, Aprd 16
Blnh Control Revlew,
New York Crtv
The food sltuatlon m the world 1s senous enough, ~t seems
t o me, to justlfy an extension of b ~ r t hcontrol propaganda to
mclude the practlce of abortlon There must be a decreasing
buth rate for some years to come and all means ought to be
employed to brmg ~t about ~f we are to avoid aggravation of
all the ev~lsof over population
Abortlon used to be looked upon w ~ t hhorror For that
matter, so d ~ dcontraceptlon Today all intelhgent and well
mformed persons realue that both atmudes are unwarranted
and foollsh Such ant~quatedop~nlonsarlse from mherlted
prejudice As a matter of s~mplefact, the technique of abor
tlon has been so perfected by modern surglcal sclence that ~t
1s no more serlous an operation than hanng a tooth pulled
I n only very rare Instances, where the work has been improper
ly done, are there any bad effects For a woman to submit to an
abortlon at the hands of a skdled operator 1s really on the
average cons~derablyless dangerous than allowmg the preg
nancy to go to term T h ~ sIS a fact of tremendous Importance
It cannot be stated too often or known to too many
We shall never have true voluntary motherhood untd the
absurd laws agalnst abortlon that d~sgraceour civlllzatlon
are so amended as to penalue only mcompetent and bunghng
operators That IS, abortion per se should not be subject to
any penalty whatever, bnt malpractice mght very well be more
~lgorouslyregulated than now
One mlhon abortions m the Unlted States every year are
ample enough proof of the futllity of present laws agalnst
the practlce I clte Dr W J Robmson as authority for thls
estlmate Other physicians to whom I have shown Dr Rob~n
son's figures thought they were an underest~mateof the truth
rather than otherwise
So inoperatwe IS the law against abortlon In thls country
that we are justified In saylng Amer~canpubllc opinlon tac~tly
eanctions the practlce ~f no injury IS done the prospectwe
mother
I can thlnk of no argument favormg blrth control that IS
not equally vahd m support of abortlon sclentlfically done
The time seems to me rlpe for a full, honest and lntelhgent
d~scusslonof the whole questlon of abortlon
A most powerful argument m favor of abort~onIS found
In eugenlcs We know that the nch, the well to do, and the
more lntelhgent and prudent women have such operations
by the hundred thousand every year As long as thls IS the
reully LQJL be done-to stop the
case nothmg IS bemg dun-r
practlce, ~t would be vastly better for the race ~f lnferior
stocks would resort to t h ~ smethod of fanuly limitation In the
same numerical proportion as fitter and superlor strams If
there 1s not the same opportunity for abort~onfor all grades
of women, and about the same w~despreadpractlce of it, effects
decidedly dysgenlc will certamly result

Let us frankly a h t that '‘birth control" means lust what
says and ~nrludesboth prevention of conception and abortion
Let us not hesitate In thls crls~sto do our utmost to avoid
the horrors of famlne and starvation wlth whlch the world 1s
threatened
HERMAN
D EKKER

I+

May 28th, 1920
Dear Mr Dekker
In reply to your letter dated the 15th of May I can g v e
you only my personal vlew of the matter
I cannot myself see that B~rthControl In the sense In whlch
the term 1s used In the Renew it at all related to abort~on
In fact I shall most resolutely mamtaln that abortion IS
qulte contrary to the Idea mvolved m our major premlse
That Idea 1s that parenthood should be consc~ousand vol
untary, that conception should be the result of an under
s t a n d q of what parenthood means Therefore ~t seems to me
that B ~ r t hControl should and would preclude abort~onby
scientifically rendermg such after thoughts unnecessary
Thankmg you for your mterest, I am
Yours smncerely,
MARY K NO BLAU CH

Book Reviews
PAGAN AND CHRISTIAN CREEDS By Edward Carpenter
Pubhshed by Harcoun, Brace & Howe New York
Edward Carpenter 1. one of those practical phdosophers who never
falls Into the temptation of crackmg the head of the reader wlth a
djsagreeable fact Rather b r atutude 1s thx here r a fact-let us
together take a look at a and see what n means
He wrxtes the present book wlth both eyes wlde open to facta that
he daesn t llke as well as those w h c h are more welcome and never
had any wnter a subject m w h c h the attltude was more valuable to
either wrlter or to reader One may agree or &agree w ~ t hCarpenter,
but one cannot read 'Pagan and Chr~stlan Creeds' wlthont bang
st~mulatedto dlummatlve thought upon many of the vltal problems
of the day, for our phdosopher has been d~gglngInto the past to
reveal the room of the t h u g s that now are
Of pan~cularInterest to those who seek more llght on sex problems
1s the chapter on ' T h e Sex Taboo * The world today 1s roughly de
vrded Into those who ask why there ever was a sex taboo and those who
m q w e m horrified tones how anyone on earth should have the temer
~ t yto suggest that n he removed Each of us who IS ~mpatlent
wnh the other crowd should take tlme to read Carpenters hook and
should give careful and ununpassioned attentmn to t h ~ s particular
chapter If we are not satisfied wlth the answer grven, 11 IS more than
probable that ~f we do not waste tune quarrellmg wlth the author an
answer entuely sa~sfactoryto us all wlll suggest itself-probably the
authors answer reached by another approach
Book shelves are growlng ent~relytoo fat, and publishers are wasung
good paper and mi. and labor m produemg volumes that mlght very
well he left to cuculate m manuscript. Pagan and C h r s t ~ a nCreeds,"
for one who 1s ahve to world tendenc~es of the day 1s worth any
hundred average volumes that may be selected Moreover, Carpenter
has the supreme g h of presentmg h a mecsage In a n entertalnmg
manner w~thout cheapenmg 11, and that glft 1s consprcuous m thls
volume
THE SHADOW By Mary Whlte Ovmgton Pubhshed by Har
court, Brace & Howe
MISS Ovingtons latest book The Shadow 1s a soclologrcal novel
deahng w ~ ah phase of the problems of the day from a new angle
The 'Shadow 1s Amer~can Colorphob~a It seems to me that one
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of the most temble arraignments of soclety as today organzed 1s the
fact that not one human bemg merely but hundrcda, thousands, yes,
d o n s are encnficed dally for no other earthly reason than that
the11 s h s happen to be dark Lucluly for Hertha Ogdv~e, the
herome of 'The Shadow:'
she discovers that she 1s not colored at all
an4 therefore, may leave b e h n d her the temble soul warpmg, soul
c m s h n g experience t o w h c h the Negro race m t h s country falls herr
If there 1s a shadow In her hfe, at the end of the story 11 IS cast
b e h n d her-her face n to the sun and her feet are set wlthrn the
pleasant places Let those who read thrs book remember thls There
IS no smgle place, wlthrn the Umted States today, where a colored
man and a colored woman may know as Hertha O g h e drd, that the
"shadow 1s behmd, no plan, where they may face the sun.
Although the book 1s three hundred and 6f#y two pages ru length,
the Interest 1s sustained from the begmnlng to the end It 1s not
often that the almost purely intellectual novel accomplrshes as much
There w a balance about 11, nothmg IS overdone, nothmg overdrawn
At the hlg moments for there are blg moments there 1s a power and
a reprewon rather unusual m the Amencan novel The descrrpt~ons
are dell_ghtful and often w r y beautiful Hertha's first snowstom m

N m York 18 partrcularly a t V a c t l v b l t IS so dehcahly, so gracefully,
so joyously done MISS Ovmgton has the pow-, also, of creatrng
atmosphere Her portrayal of the South IS vlndly realntm, one feels
actually, the heat, the languor, the broodmg beauty, even the lameas
of I t
It 1s not the eaaest matter for an author to mamtarn throughout,
the atntude of the spectator, the mere recorder-the feelings become
so easlly entangled-but MISS Ovmgton never vanes from this purely
objectve polnt of vlew The characters are welldrawn and always
psychologrcally true to themselves MISS Ovlngton shows herself an
accurate and keen observer of human nature and she has created
at least two truly noble characters Mrs Wlll~ams Hertha's foster
g
lovable Irlsh Kathleen
mother, and the h g bodled b ~ heaned
"The Shadow" could only have been wntten by one who had a breadth
and depth of experience a blgness of vlslon and a grasp and an
understandmg of the problems of the day MISS Owgton has shown
herself through to be sane, &spasslonate. just, and yet to possess a large
and very klndly heart towards all the earths oppressed The book 1s
not only well worth the readmg but also well worth the o m n g
A N ~ E L I NW
A GRIMKE

Financial Statement
May 25, 190
MIS Frances B Ackerman, Treasurer,
New York Women's Pubhshlng Company, Inc ,
New York C ~ t y
Dear Madam
We have made a detalled cash a u d ~ tof the books and
accounts of the New York Women's Publ~shlngCompany,
Inc, for the penod February 26, 1918 to December 31, 1919,
and subm~tthe results In the accompanying statements
It IS our opmlon that the statements presented herewlth
reflect the true financial condmon as of Dwember 31, 1919,
and the results of operatmns from February 26, 1918 to De
cember 31, 1919
Respectfully submitted,

HURDMAN
& CRANSTON,
Certrfied Publzc Accounlants
NEW YORK WOMEN5 PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC
EXHIBIT "A"
STATEMENTS OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
December 31, 1919

LESS Accounts Paybale
Charged Off --- 143 87 ---_3,417 10
Net Equlty, December 31, 1919 8322 90

-

$322 90
NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Incorporated
EXHIBIT "B"
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
Income
Subscr~ptonsand Office Sales -- 52 901 92 $1,338 39
Street Sales ----------------- 2,361 69
359 40
News Stand Sales -_--------- 1,18820
Advertlslng -----------------133 00

Gross Income $6,584 81
Prlntmg and Paper -----------__
t3,558 61
F o l d q and Mallmg ----------85 64
Cuts and Drawmgs --__----__---100 00
Dellvery Servlce --------------- 370 00
Office Salarles ----_-------------2,909 00
Rent .........................
212 53
Prmt~ng,Statlonary and Postage-_ 219 63
Advert~slng....................
248 71
Taxes .........................
10 00
M~scellaneous Office ------------ 680 71

$1,747 79
1,609 37
114 29
17500
742 00
15003
149 46
116 77
282 23

- -

Total Expense $8,394 83 $3,339 15
NET LOSS ON OPERATIONS $1 81002 $1,591 36
Add Other Expense
Ch~ldren'sResearch Elpenbe -_--- 410 00
68 $5
Organrzntlon Expense ----------- --- -

Deduct Other Income
Donatrons .....................
M~sellaneousIncome -----------

72 26
184 50

Total Other Income $256 76
NET LOSS FOR PERIOD

44 50
18
00
$ 62 50

- -

(Exhalt "A") --_--_--_--_
$1,963 26

$1,597 71
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THE BEST WAY TO TELL THE TRUTH
IS TO RIDICULE FALSEHOODS
0 all folks who have a sense of humor and

SANITY IN SEX

T
can apprecrate the absurdrtres of the present
social and economlc system, don't mlss an issue of

A popular presentation of the vital problems of sex
An authoritative book that deals with
the epoch-making changes of today in facing the vital problems of sex, both in their
relation to social conditions and individual
llfe This profound contribution t o a subject that is now engaging the attention of
all thoughtful people is remarkable alike
for its wide range of appeal, and clearness
and strength of presentation Just published

Edcted by ART YOUNG
"To Laugh thot We May Not Weep"
Out on the 1st and 15th of each month GOOD
MORNING IS the most fearless, hard hittrng
pictorla1 mapazrne of humor and satire publrshed
in America GOOD MORNING IS not filled wrth heavy and tiresome readrng but w ~ t hclever cartoons b ~ t sof verse
and br llrant epigrams You I1 want rt and wrll be out
of sorts rf you don't get rt, so fill out the coupon and
mad rn your subscrtptlon today $3 50 per year--$I 00
for three months
- - - - - - COUPON - - - - - GOOD MORNING COMPANY
7 East 15th Street, New York Crty
Enclosed please find------------------ for w h ~ c h
send Good Mornmg to
Name---.----------------------------------Address--------------------------------State................................
T F Hastrngs, Bus Mgr
"

.

W

"

"

P r ~ c e$1 75

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
447 Fourth Avenue

New York C~ty

"..

Woman: Her Sex and Love Life

.I

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
By W~LLIAM
J ROBINSON, M D
HIS IS one of Dr Robmson's most ~mportantand
most useful books It 1s not devoted to obstruse
d~scuss~ons
or doubtful theories rt 1s full of practical
lnformahon of vrtal ~mportsnceto every woman and
through her to every man, to every w ~ f eand through
her to every husband
The slmpk, pract~cal pornts contamed in 11s pages
would render m~llionsof homes happrer abodes than
they are now, they would prevent the d~sruptronof many
a famlly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remaln young
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys
many mjurrous errors and superstltlons and teaches
truths that have never been presented m any other book
before In short, t h ~ shooh not only Imparts mterestrng
facts, ~t gives pract~calpolnts whrch w ~ l make
l
thousands
of women and thousands of men happ~er,healthrer, and
more satisfied wrth hfe Certam chapters or even para
graphs are alone worth the prrce of the book
Ilkustraed 412 Pages Cloth Bound P r ~ c e$3
Order D~rect

3'

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE
12 West Mt Momm Park

Ccrcular on Request

N a r YorL City

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00
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BOUND COPIES OF
THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW

I

1

1;

:

.

I

I

Only a few sets are to be had

These mclude every

Issue of the magazme from ~ t slnceptron m 1916 to and

:

mcludrng December, 1919
3

2

i
3

8

i

i

1

i

'

I II

Whde They Last
$5 a Volume
1

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW

!

i

ii"

104 Flfth Avenue

.-

New York
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The

Bcrth Conirol Revzew

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Thnr

column

IS open

I

to rubserlbcrs and others who

t m n g rates are 2ic r llnc $103 mmnnum-12 l a
rues $lOm C o p y mult be recewcd by the first of
the prev~ousmonth We wdl not koowsngl~accept
advertnsernenta for thxs c d u m n t h a t are m any
war mnslcadmg

HE

STUWESANT

;RAPHIC PRESS Pension, or an Income
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

i EAST 13th STREET, NEW YORK

FOR LIFE
I I3und toPENSION
Meet Debts, Obllgat~ons,In-

SPEND YOUR VACATION AT T H E

I

RAND SCHOOL
Summer Session
Thwd Season
JULY &JULY 31, 1920
Two terms of Two We& a r h
For mfo-tam
Apply to Room 301, 7 E 15th Strest
A&

CMS

BOOKS curred Through Buslness o r O t h e r w s e
CATALOGS
BURIAL FUND
BENEFICIARY BENEFITS

for F d d a 58

THE REDISCOVERY
of t h e lost F o u n t a m o f Health and Happmess f o r nervous affllctlon, nerve exhaustlon Physlcal and Mental Ills and all
Sexual Dlsesses A wonderful new messdge f o r men and women o n t h e sex questlon T h e way o u t of all dlfficultles on
sex matters
Papcr cover $1 IO-Cloth $1 60, Postpald

Dr Benedlc Lust
110 E 4l.t STREET

NEWYORK

Amer~canJournal of Eugenlcs
1907 vol I, complete 1908 vol 11, complete,
1909, vol III-IV double number, Moses
Harman memonal number N D (1910)
Prlce f o r Set $ S N Y C Dellvery mc

WILBUR M STONE
Park Row Busldmg

New York Cztg

Special Combination Offer
FOR THIRTY DAYS
One Year's Subscnptlon to
The B~rthControl Remew
What Every Gul Should Know
By Margaret Sanger
What Every Mother Should Know
By Margaret Sanger

All Three for $2.08
wnk T o d a y

Address

The Buth Control Review
Room 2404, 104 Fdth Avenue
New York Gty

ROslcru?lan Christianity

Lectures

Ten Cents Each Postfree

I

A l l znformatwn secured at I04 Fzjth A v e ,
R o o m 2004 Personal calls made upon
request, gzvmg ezplrczt z n j o r d w n

II

DO NOT DELAY
io 1 "Tho R>ddleoS LIfe and Death"
lo 2 "Where Are the Dead?"
lo 3 U S m ~ n t ~ Smht
al
and the Splrttual T ~ m eMeans Money--Get Protect~on
-world;"
s h o w L g that we have a
latent "slxth sense," and what ~t opens
Telephone Chelsea 1911
1-r
7 0 to
- us- when cultivated
lo 4 "Sleep, Dreams, Trance, Hypnotlam,
M c d ~ u m s hand
l ~ Insannty "
lo 5 'Death and Lnfe In Purgatory" Descrlblng the method of death and purgatlon a l s o h o w l m m u t a b l e l a w a n d n o t
a n avengmg Delty transmutes the e v ~ l
acts of 11fe to everlasting good
and the Problem of Matern~ty
!o 6 "Lnfe and Acttvlty In Heaven ' Show
Solved
m g how t h e Human S p m t ass~mxlates
the Good of ~ t past
s
hfe and creates ~ t s
A New Book -4pproved bv
environment f o r a future reblrth also1
how ~t prepares a new body
Physmans and Clergy
Jo 7 "Bsrth a Fourfold Event" D e s c r ~ h l n a
antenatal preparations f o r b ~ r t hand the
P r ~ c e$1 50 Postpmd
s p m t u a l changes whlch maugurate the
p e r ~ o do f excessive physlcal growth In
the 7th g e a r puberty a t 14 and matur- VERITAS PUBLISHING CO
~ t ya t 21 T h ~ sknowledge I S absolutely g42 ~~l~,,,,
San Francisco, Cal
essential t o the right care of a chlld
i o 8 T h e Sczenca of Nutntmn. Health and
Protracted Youth
i o 9 ",Aatronomlcal Allegor~es of the
B ~ b l e A mvstlc scroll
(0 10 " ~ s t r o l o k ,It. Scope and L m h such a s B~rthConhol, Msrnage, Dltnons Showmg t h e spmtual slde o f asEugenics* es Hygiene* are elrology how ~t enables those who study vOm
cluswelv handled ~n LOCOMA-Amer~t to help themselves and others
i o 11 USpu~tuaISight and Insnght"
~ c a ' sonly magazlne devoted to such
(0 12 "Parslfal" Wagner's famous Mystic Htghclass, Large, Educattonal, Copy
M u s Drama,
~
a mine of m w a t m n and
l s c , year $1 50, 5 back numbers, 5oc
devotlon
VO 13 :The Angels as Factors rn Evolu- For
tson
l4
B1dg*FarmmgtOn, M'ch
l'o 14 "Lucafer, Tempter or Benefactor?'
Showlng the orrgln and the mlsslon o f
Pam and sorrow
No 15 "The M ~ n t e 7of Golgotha and the
Cleansmg Blood
No 16 "?he Star of Bethlehem, a Myatrc
p
Fact
NO 17 TI,^ Mystery of the H O I Grad"
~
The way of attainment
No 18 "The Lord's Prayer' Showlna the
e s o t e r ~ cslde
No 19 "The Com~ng Force-Vd'
What?"
prices.
h o 20 " F e l l o w s h ~and
~ the Commg Race"
As IT Was 1s and SHOULD
Showmg why the Blble contams both
the Jewlsh and the C h r ~ s t l a nRel~gions
m t c n s c l ~ zotcrcstq ,rochure

1

RACE REGENERATION
THROUGH WOMAN

I

-

st

I

Personal Sublects

s

The New York Women's

Street

--

The W e ~ s sDupl~cat~ng
Cornpan!
Fac Snmale Letters, Typewntlng
Stenography
Fllllng-ln, Addressing, M a h n g Foldlng
Seahng a n d Stamping
32 UNION SQ
NEW YORl
Phone Stuyvesant 564

/
/

THE ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
M~sa~onAve , Oceans~de, Caldornra

Publlshlng Co., is pre ared
to publish pamphlets, books,
folders,
etc , at reasonable
-

MARRIAGE ,, ,,...,.,, ,,,,
L.w of Popoklon (Blrth Comrol) Annle B e a n t 25.
The Smrlcr Rnrcw h o 1 Wc u c h Dm. A I.srcho

25'

1

P ~ P ~ W C . I E S ~ Yon sexualR ~ L U O ~ 2%
.
( A p a t l c ) 4 umpl"
lac

~h~

C.U.,~I~

..

-.......- ..

Birth Control Organizations
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
The Federatton of Neo Malthusian Leagues
Dr Altce Drysdale Vdery, Prestdent
CONSTITUENT BODIES
ENGLAND(1877) -The Malthusian League
Secretary. Dr
Ihnnle Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westrmnster, London, S W
Perlodlcal The Malrhru~an
HOLLAND (1885) -De N~euwMalthusraansche Bond Secretary,
Dr J Rutgers 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag. Perlohcd, Het
Gellukk~gHuugerzn
~ E R M A N Y (1889) -Sozlal
Harmonlsche Verern Secretary, Herr
M Hausmelster, Stuttgan Penodmal, Dle Sozlde Harmorue
F R A ~ c g(1895) -6 Hardy 29 Rue Prxcmcourt, parls P e n
od~cal,Generatton Consc~ente
SPAIN(1904) -L~ga Espanola de Regencrac~onHumana Secre
tary. Senor Lurs B&. Calk Provenza, 177, PraL la. Bar
celona Penod~cal Salu y Fuerza
BELGIUM (1906) - Lgue Neo-Malhus~ennc. Secretmy, Dr
Fernand Maacaux, Echevm, Courcella*
SWITZEBLAND
(1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretmy, Valenun
Grandlean, 106 Rue des EauxV~ves, Geneva. PenohcaZ
La V L Innme
~
BOHEMIA AUSTRIA (1901) --Secretary, Wcbad Kacha, 1164
ZUEhov, Prague P e n d c a l , Zadruhy
PORTUGAL-E Sdvh J m o r , L da Mcmona, 46 I/% L u b o a
P e n o h u l , Pcu e Ltberd.de
BRMIL (1905) --Secclon B r a s t h a de Propaganda Secretaries,
Manuel Moscosa, Rua d'Eknto P u w 29, San Pablo, Antorno
Dornmlgun, Rue Vmande de Moranguapez 25, Rro de Jancno
CUBA (1907) S c c c l o n de Propaganda Secretuy. Jose Guar&
*la. Empedrado 14. Havana.
SWWEN(1911) --Ssllakapa for Humanruv Barnahtnng. Pdent, Mr
hraegren, Va=dt.vagm 15, StocLholm, V a
ITALY (1913) -Legs Nmmalthunlana I t a h m Vm Lamarmora 27,
Twin P e n d u l , L Edrrcazwne S u r u a k
A ~ C- L
Ay e Nm Malthun~ennsM u o n du Peuple, 10 Rampe
Magenta. Algu
MEXICO (1918) -Memean Bmb Control League, Skretanes, Mr
and Mr. Llnn A. E Gale, P 0 Box 518, Meuco, D F,
M e m o Penodtealq Gde's (Englub) and El Comunuta
(Spanub)
"
""
"
"
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IN T H E UNITED STATES

:

A NN ARBOR, MICH-Mrs L A. Rhoads, 1318 Forest Court
CHICAGO, ILL - I ~ W UButh Contr01 League
Secretary Mra B E Page, 521 Longwood Ale Glencoe, Ill

a

:

CLEVELAND,
OHIO-B~rth Control League of Oluo Mra A W
Newman. 10601 Aahburg Avenue, secretary
DETROITMICH-MIS Jessre A Rene, 919 Brooklp Avenue

clTY, C - M ~ and Mrs O Saunders
HARRISBURG, P A -George A Hernng. 1804 Penu Street
LOS ANcELES, CAL-Dr
perclvd GerSon
I

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-The M~nneapolu Btrth Control League
Mrs Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N , secretary
Y

O

~

~

The Cammrtree of One Thousand Dr Ira S Wde, 2% W
73rd Street, chavman
I n t e r m o d Btrth Control League Dr Wm. J Robmson.
p wdent, 12 Mt Moms Park W w t
The Wuman's Committee of One Hundred Mra Amw Pm
chot, charrman, 9 Esst 81st Svcer
Voluntary Parenthood League, 49 East 59th Street Mary
Ware Dennett, duector
PlnSBu~cn, PA-The Buth Control League of Wutern Penn
sylvllrua b t a F Stem, 924 Mellon Suen. P~ttsburgh, Pa.
secretmy
RALINOR,
PA-The M a n Lzne Branch of the Namnal Buth Con
mol League Mra Waltu M Nerrhrk. secretary
Rocaesrrn. N Y A I. HOWSIX. 227 Psncll, Avenue
S T LOUIS..Mo-Grace Andenon, Supemtendent of Munrc~pal
Nuraw
D l s ~ litb
e ~
and~
Streeta
ST PAUL, Mmn-The M~nncrota S u e Buth Control L e ~ w
Seerctory, MIS Grace hi. K d u , 230 Vernon Ave, St. Paul
SEAWASH-The Seattle Buth Control League Muuue
Parkburat, 516 Thud Avr, Wwt, ScattlS W& secrctaq
SUMMIT, N J -Rev F r a n k h C Dose
WISHINLTON,D C-The Buth Control League of :he Dutnct of
Columbur Mr. Anna Wexlu, 1926 N m Hampsbue Ale.
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Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subjects:

Ploneers of Bvth Control-By ~ l c i o rRobmMan and WO--B~
Havelock Ellts The
book whlch reveals to each other Women
son An htstortcal sketch of the Blrth Conand Men as they are------ --------------- $250
trol Movement ..........................
100
Bvth Control-In Its Medlcal, Soctal, EcoThe Small F d y System-By
Dr C V
nomtc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S
Drysdale -------------150
Adolphus Knopf ........................
25 The Love b h t s of Wo--By
Havelock
The Century of the a d - B y Ellen Key An
E l l s A Book That Every Man Should Read 25
Illum~nattonof the Chtld's Place m Soclety 150
The
TnaJof W d b m Sanger-By James WalPopuhhon and Bvth Control.-A Sympostum
do Fawcett A H~stortcalRecord of the
bv Wtlltam J Robtnson, Achtlle Lorta,
Ftrst Case of B ~ r t hControl T r ~ e dIn the
Charles V Drysdale, Ludwtg Quessell, Eden
10
State
of New York ......................
Paul, Edward Eernstetn, D Dunlop, R
UnwntroIIed B r e e d ~-By
~ g Adelyne More A
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella
Startltng Sctent~ficTreatlse on OverpopuBrowne, edlted by Eden and Cedar Paul--- 3 0 0
latton as the Cause of War --------------- 100
Wbat Every Mother Should Know-By MarSmall or Large F d ~ e s ? - B y Dr C V Drysgaret Sanger A Book That Teaches the
dale and Havelock Ellrs Blrth Control from
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to
the Indlvldual, Ractal and Moral Standthe Chtld Paper, 3 k , cloth -------------- 5 0
pomts Blrth Control and War _-------- 150
L~rmtahonof Offspmg-By W~lllamJ RobtnWbat Every Cul Sbould Know -By Margaret
son Answers All Arguments Agatnst Btrth
Sanger Sex Instruction for Adolescent
Control .............................
150
Gtrls In Platn, Slmple Language Paper 3Oc
The Sex S ~ d of
e Lde-By Mary Ware Dennett
cloth ..................................
50
A platn talk to young people -------.-----25
The Objets of Mamag&-By Havelock Ellrs- 25 The Law of PopuIat~on. Its consequences and
~ t beartng
s
upon human conduct and morals
S a n ~ t vm Sex.-B,
Wllltam +T Fteldtnp
A
By Annle Besant ........................
25
presentatton of the problems 2 sex 1 75
-

